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st 10 e to bri .,. bo..it th s u ., 1 i .... t it l e .... o t 
r e. V( i n 0.1. ocr•cy &.y be t e ... elfi:..1 L. t;C.l t er C 
' PP u.,t e 1111 0 0 f , t ... 0 11.e 
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, 
~ or tan 1 :._ c.':lan ·e to lorfe even hat t e 
t r1 the a ..,in of e o·r£.1{.ic o,., rn ent ! 
e t. "l is co trr {Colw faith . I '11 an f"'n' t'!.1 
n.:. ,h "'o.., t e :Ir s e.., nt·o1 , t e 1i 1 to r:reserve e O'I'acy, 0 nd 
t'1e s~~onl e.J "'ti"l,un el i. ne ,anl 1s hence 11111 ,., .o 'Tle ~e 
:. ny s€nrif1ce f 1· 1..1e:"'lO"racy' s r er-va tton . ,e .ave be n pa in"'" 
t ·u &nae o cyn·cism. 1 ere ,c.s be n prevalent a fe l~n- thLt I , 
t e ir vil1al , an ~f chief i ortance c~d tJot i ~tet ~uf er no 
pa. r en ake no . .iac\ r· fice ; t &t t ere ore no causes ,not even 
lel'!lO'racy , rnrt dyi" for . 0\1 a::i e at er· of -f£ct , v 1 the r·ivi -
1 eo of fre o of soe ch e.nri of relir.rion £nd of lie hich ou 
un l I en:oy, ere v ~n for us fro t1··~nto of t e past b 1nn of 
cour ,,.eo1s 1i h h ire il in" to fore~o len~th of life nr 
t "'1S 0 lv s if n~ce .Ja1·y , ~n or er t at t "'ir rh.:.llren f'nJ t 1r 
"hil tr n ' .., 'nillren "li"' it be fr e 1·a ·e has oved forv. ar l to 
""eu fre do"ll 0ver t e bro ·en uoJies f those ho h l rrric at faith . 
o l for .... t 1• t in r n r thl'Qf t to th.is ,-,erica of o 1rs en t t 1e 
d "'10 ·re. tic i de&ls hich f!re it ... t1· usure , o tr peo le ..,hcl l b "ound 
oo .,oft 'S to .1 ..,tion t e: 1..,tification for st=c1·i ice of v 1th 
or of l"fP. ~r ne l be for its "l·otection . 
I J e berin~ those w o have die on co1ntle r·e11s tat 
we • T' t p sse s 2. r:1 (' le, heri tE.:. ,.e , tr 1ly it is "10 t t gt, II e 
here ni-l-ily r"solve tat t e l a i C ~ t av ;ed in V in ; 
~t t i nction , 11 _,_ r od,.., nll h·ve a nr. .:.rt of fr e 10M; t= .. 
t E. t ver ent f th eonl , by t e peo,...,le r::n l f r t .e e 
he: 1 n t ,, 1•ish l'O'!l t e ecrth . 
